
17 Seaview Close, Eleebana, NSW 2282
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

17 Seaview Close, Eleebana, NSW 2282

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 782 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/17-seaview-close-eleebana-nsw-2282-2


$1,120,000

Proudly presenting an incredible family home located on a quiet street overlooking bush reserve. Inside, the home offers a

great open living space with dining, living and an extra large kitchen. The stone benchtops and great connection to the

yard allows you to keep an eye on all the action. The split level design allows the bedrooms to be nestled together and the

master features walk in robe and ensuite.Discover the rumpus room and access to the covered entertaining, plus double

garage and extra parking to the side. There is plenty of space to build that dream pool with great access from the front and

the open reserve, this is truly a special position. Bring the family and be quick because if you love it, you can buy it!* Split

level 3 bedroom home with tile roof, double garage * Open plan kitchen with stone benchtops and large island with double

sink* Wall oven plus 5 burner gas cooking with LPG bottles, overhead range* Bamboo flooring throughout* 3 bedrooms

upper level with two childrens rooms, built ins* Master is king size with views to reserve, walk in robe and ensuite* Family

3 way bathroom with separate toilet* Ducted air conditioning on the upper level and main level* Internal entry from

double garage. Extra under-house dry storage via garage, perfect for bikes and toys* Yard features large covered BBQ

entertaining area * Fully fenced yard * Gate access to rear open reserve, great for bike rides and walking the dog* Walking

distance to early childcare center and zoned for Eleebana Public School and Warners Bay High School* Detailed features

list and offer form available* Please enquire for features list and watch the showcase videoFrom all of us at Ray White

Toronto - Warners Bay - Wangi Wangi - North Lake Macquarie, we wish you every success in the search for your next

property. If you would like more detail on this or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please

call or email us today..DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify

the information contained in this document


